
Starters
Oyster Shooters |2 ea.
Add vodka for .50   
Plain, Citrus, Ginger, Pepper or Jalapeño.

Crab Cakes |11
Two house-made dungeness and rock crab 
cakes served with buttermilk lime dressing.
  
Okra |6
Breaded and fried. Served with Cajun ranch.

Hush Puppies |6
House-made cornmeal batter, 
deep-fried and served with remoulade sauce.

Chicken Tenders |7
House-fried chicken pieces served
with house-made honey mustard sauce.

Wings * |8
Choose Cajun buffalo or local Ridgeback
BBQ. Spice it up with our 5 star system.

Popcorn Shrimp |8
Dredged and fried bay shrimp
served with cocktail sauce.

BBQ Prawn Skewers * |11
Skewered prawns grilled and smothered in
local Ridgeback BBQ sauce, served over slaw.

Rotating Dip
Cream-cheese-based warm dip, served 
with toasted crostini. 
Ask your server!

Salads
Add blackened, grilled or fried 
chicken + 3
Flank steak or four prawns + 5

Steak |13
Field greens, grilled onions, blue 
cheese, croutons and flank steak 
with blue cheese dressing.

Smoked Chicken * |12
Arugula, smoked chicken, bacon and blue 
cheese tossed in a house smoked tomato 
vinagrette. 

House * |8
Field greens, candied pecans, and
dried cranberries dressed in a rotating 
house vinaigrette. 

Caesar |9
Romaine, shaved parmesan and 
croutons tossed in Caesar dressing 
and served with a lemon wedge. 

Soup
Cup 4 | Bowl 8
Ask about our rotating soup!

 
Po Boy Sandwiches
Served on local bread with sweet potato fries or slaw. 
Pickle and remoulade sauce by request.
Sub side + 1.50

Oyster |14
Pacific oysters dredged and fried, topped with 
romaine and remoulade sauce. 

Cajun Burger |13
8oz. house-ground beef, blackened and topped 
with cheddar, romaine, tomato, onion and 
remoulade sauce.
Add bacon +2 | Avo + 1.50 | Egg + 1.50

Catfish |13
Blackened fillet of  catfish topped with romaine and 
remoulade sauce.

Pork |11
Slow-smoked pork shoulder shredded and covered 
in local BBQ sauce and melted cheddar cheese.

Veggie Cheese Steak |11
Grilled portabella mushrooms, roasted red peppers 
and red onions, topped with basil, provolone cheese
and local Ridgeback BBQ sauce.

Beef Brisket |11
Our house-smoked pulled brisket mixed with local
Ridgeback BBQ sauce and served over slaw.

Fried Chicken |12
Fried chicken breast topped with melted 
provolone cheese, romaine, tomato and sage aioli. 

Traditionals

Prawn Étouffée * |14
Large prawns in a buttery white wine cream 
sauce with mushrooms, onions and peppers. 
Served with rice.
Sub gator + 4 |Add gator + 6

Jambalaya * |12
Tomato based stew with house-smoked
chicken, tasso, bay shrimp, local andouille
sausage, crawfish, peppers and onions. 
Tossed with rice.

Gumbo |10
A dark-roux-based classic Cajun stew with 
house-smoked chicken, local andouille
sausage, corn, okra, peppers and onions.
Served with rice. 

Vegan Jambalaya * |10
Kidney and lima beans, corn, zucchini and
collard greens stewed in a smoked tomato
chipotle base. Tosed with rice. 

Breakfast
Sub any side for + 1.50

Shrimp & Grits * |13
Prawns, bacon, shallots, green
onions and heavy cream sauce 
over grits. Topped with parmesan.

Country-Fried Steak |12 
Deep-fried cube steak served with
our sausage gravy and Cajun 
potatoes.

Brisket Hash * |11
House-smoked brisket, potatoes,
onions, bell peppers and garlic. 
Topped with 2 eggs.

Vegan Hash * |11
Potatoes, onions, bell peppers, 
zucchini, mushrooms, tomatoes and
pesto served over arugula. Choose
avocado or egg. Both + 2

Biscuits & Gravy 
Half  5 | Full 8
House-made biscuits smothered
in our sausage gravy.

French Toast |8
Great Harvest cinnamon chip
bread, dusted with powdered
sugar.

Sides

One Egg * |1.50
English Muffin |1.50
Avocado * |1.50
Coleslaw * |2
Biscuit |2.50
Ham * |2.50
Cajun Potatoes |2.50
Cornbread |3
Local Andouille Sausage * |3
Red Beans and Rice Cup |3
Gravy |3
Collard Greens * |3
Bacon * |3.50
Gumbo Cup |4
Sauteed Vegetables * |4
Sweet Potato Fries |4
Mac & Cheese Cup |4
Waffle Fries |4.50 Add gravy + 3

Ask about our rotating
gator special!

*Items can be made gluten free, ask your server.

Warning: Consuming raw or undercooked 
food may increase your risk of  foodborne illness.

Consume at your own risk.

Tuesday  Special

Po Boy
Add a soft drink, coleslaw

and sweet potato fries to any
sandwich for only + 1.

Wednesday  Special

Traditionals
Add a soft drink and
a piece of  cornbread
to any traditional dish

for + 1.

Thursday  Special

Soup and  Salad
Add a cup of  soup 

and a soft drink to any 
of  our salads for + 2.

Friday  Special

Burger & Beer |14
An 8oz. house-ground
burger, fries and a pint

of  draft beer.

Parties of  8 or more may be charged an 18% gratuity



Drinks
Draft Beer
Pint Beer        |5      
Cider              |6
Pitcher Beer  |16
Pitcher Cider  |20

Bottled Beer
St. Pauli N.A.               |3.50
Coors Light              |4
Budweiser                  |4
Stella Artois               |4
Corona                        |4
Negra Modelo          |4
Abita Turbodog        |4
Deschutes Fresh- 
Squeezed IPA             |4 

Tall Boys
Rainier                       |3
Montucky                  |4
Seattle Cider             |6

Non-Alcoholic

Soda |2
Pepsi
Diet Pepsi
Dr. Pepper
Root Beer
Sierra Mist
Ginger Ale
Mountain Dew

Juice |2
Orange
Pineapple
Grapefruit
Cranberry
Apple
Tomato
Clamato

Hot |2
Tea
Coffee
Hot Chocolate

Cold |2
Cold Brew
Soda Water
Lemonade
House-made Sweet Tea
Arnold Palmer
Ginger Beer +$1
2% Milk

Cocktails |9
Substitute any liquor for
a house infusion + 1

Ginger Mule
House-made ginger vodka, 
muddled lime and Bundaberg ginger beer.

Mojito
Bayou's most wanted. Cruzan light
rum, mint, lime, house-infused mint 
simple syrup and topped with club
soda.

Frisky Matador
Jalapeno tequila, muddled lime,
pineapple juice and a splash of  sour.

Bayou 75
Gin, pineapple, passion fruit, 
elderflower and champagne.

Refresher
Choose your house-made infusion
with muddled citrus and topped with
Sierra Mist and club soda.

Hurricane
Light and dark rums, and our house-made
pineapple, passionfruit and citrus 
hurricane mix.

Bloody Mary
Bellingham’s favorite bloody. Our secret 
recipe, served with a back of  the lightest
beer on tap by request.

Margarita
Muddled lemon and lime, tequila, triple 
sec and orange juice float. Try subbing
strawberry tequila for + 1

Infusions
Jalapeno Vodka
Ginger Vodka
Citrus Vodka
Black Pepper Vodka
Jalapeno Tequila
Strawberry Tequila
Cucumber Gin

Need a Cab?
 

Blue Cab  360 734 3787 | Yellow Cab Inc  360 733 8294

Vodka
Distillers Way                 |5
Ketel One                    |6
Tito’s                                |6
Stoli                               |7
Grey Goose                |10

Gin
Seagram’s                    |5
Tanqueray                      |7
Bombay Sapphire          |7
Hendrick’s                      |9

Tequila
Casa Pacific Reposado |  5
Uno Mas Reposado   |6
Espolon Reposado     |7
Cazadores Reposado  |7
Hornitos Silver                 |9
Patron                             |12

Rum
Cruzan                         |5
Cruzan Mango         |5
Diamond Reserve Dark  |5
Malibu                           |6
Captain Morgan’s      |6
Bacardi                          |7
Stiggins Pineapple          |7

Single Malt
Glenlivet 12 years         |10

Whiskey
Black Velvet                 |5
Seagram’s 7                      |6
Cutty Sark                       |6
Crown Royal                  |7
Pendleton                      |8
Johnnie Walker Black  |9

Irish Whiskey 
Bushmills                       |6
Powers                        |7
Jameson                       |8

Bourbon
Evan Williams                |5
Jim Beam                |6
Jack Daniels               |6
Bulleit                  |7
Buffalo Trace                   |7
Maker’s Mark               |8
Knob Creek                |9
Woodenville                     |9
Basil Hayden’s               |10

Rye 
Bulleit                             |7
High West                      |8

Make it a double
Well                  save  |2
Call                  save  |3
Premium           save  |4

Cordials
Amaretto                 |6
Baileys                     |6
Kahlua                    |6
Southern Comfort |6
Granny Strong        |6
Sambuca                 |6
Jagermeister             |6
Torres Orange        |6
Fireball                    |7
Fernet Branca        |7
Grand Marnier        |8
Drambuie                   |9
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